









ancein her missionto bringboth












LourdesSosaMarquezadmits to beinga little partial toMalaysia.
nomicCooper(j.tion(Apec)meeting
in Jakarta.
"This will beoneof theseedsof




has an ll-year-oldson, Carlos,in
internationalschoolhere,admits
to being a little biased about
Malaysiaas shewasin chargeof
Malaysiain a previousjob where
she oversawMexicaninterestsin
SoutheastAsia.
"I wasnot expectingthe feeling
of beingathomehere.Malaysians
are as easy-goingas Mexicans,"
saysthe 171cmenvoywho turns
headswith herheightandlooksas
she talks about the forthcoming
two-weekMexicanfoodfestivalat
the InterContinentalHotel in Ku- createunderstandingbetweenour
alaLumpurfromAprill. twopeople.Historycanteachus a
Marquezsaysit wasthe Malay- lot about each other," she says,
sianambassadorto Mexico,Datuk addingthata memorandumofun-
Jamaiyah Mohamad Yusof, who derstandingontourismwasalsoon
wenttheextramile in makingthe thecards.
eventpossibleafter teceivingan Theremoreto lookforwardto.
emailfromher. Mexico'sdecisionto exemptim-
"Foodis culture.Wewanttoedu- portdutieson varioustypesofve-
cateMalaysianson Mexicoby first getableoils is expectedto openup
introducing our food," she says greateropportunitiesfor Malaysi-
.addingthatthiscouldbeaplatform0- an exportersventuring into the
. for greater interaction between market.
MexicansandMalaysians. There -is' also some interest
Marquezisexcitedaboutanother among Malaysian corporations
projectthatwill enhancebilateral looking at tappinginfrastructure












"My priority is to bring our two
peoplecloser.Onceyou do this,
everythingelsefollows.
"A diplomat'srole is to set the

















ART OF THE JOB: A
diplomat's role is to







she is a communi ator.

















also the latest diplomat on the
scene,saysin arecentinterviewat
herofficeatMenaraTan andTan.
Of course, it helped that she
spoke a little Japanese that she
pickedupaftermarryingAlejandro
Takeda,a third-generationMexic-
anof Japanesedescent,whichshe
